
Walker Families, 1/6/2020 
 
Happy New Year! 
 
I am sure many of you are very happy school started today and some of you are sad. My wife and I were in the 
VERY HAPPY camp when our kids returned to school last Thursday. 
 
I won't lie... with four kids at home, I was desperate to return to work. 
 
James 
--------- 
 
Announcements 
 
-- With bad weather soon to be here, PLEASE make sure to follow the traffic rules around the school. Cars should 
not be parked along Central Park Avenue and left unattended. PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE help keep our students 
safe by following the rules. 
 
-- There is a PTA meeting this Wednesday at 7:00 pm. 
 
-- The annual 'Open House Night' for new families is Wednesday January 22nd at 7:00 pm. Tell your neighbors if 
they have young kids starting at Walker, please let them know! 
 
-- Save the Date - The WORLD OF WALKER music concert is Thursday, February 27 from 6-7 p.m. 
 
-------- 
 
- The D65 Equity Department will be providing D65 parents/caregivers and families with an opportunity to take a 
revitalized version of Beyond Diversity (BD) this year. For those who have not taken Beyond Diversity, this is an 
open invitation to experience something that many people in our district have learned and grown from. For people 
who have already done so, this modified version will allow you to re-engage with Equity work in the district in a 
new way.  
 
Beyond Diversity is comprised of two all day sessions that will be held on April 15-16th, 2020 from 9:00am to 
4:30pm. Breakfast and Lunch will be provided. 
 
If you are interested in attending these sessions, please fill out this form - 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdehpgptgG0X14t41aE7NGa1-l-ApAHn6dK5koOFPnaJIa4OQ/viewfor
m 
 
If unfamiliar, here is more information about Beyond Diversity: 
"Now in its twenty-first year of existence, Beyond Diversity™ is a powerful, personally transforming two-day 
seminar designed to help leaders, educators, students, parents, administrators and community participants 
understand the impact of race on student learning and investigate the role that racism plays in institutionalizing 
academic achievement disparities. Engage in a thoughtful, compassionate exploration of race and racism and 
grapple with how each influences the culture and climate of our schools; and practice using strategies for 
identifying and addressing policies, programs, and practices that negatively impact achievement for students’ of 
color and serve as barriers for ALL students receiving a world-class education." 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdehpgptgG0X14t41aE7NGa1-l-ApAHn6dK5koOFPnaJIa4OQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdehpgptgG0X14t41aE7NGa1-l-ApAHn6dK5koOFPnaJIa4OQ/viewform

